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<th>Ethiopia</th>
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| President    | Daniel A Erku, Bpharm, PhD Candidate  
Lecturer and Clinical researcher, Department of pharmacy practice and Director for community pharmacy and outreach programs, School of pharmacy, University of Gondar, Ethiopia |
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Assistant professor of clinical pharmacy and coordinator for directed studies, School of pharmacy, University of Gondar, Ethiopia |
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Senior lecturer of pharmacotherapy, School of pharmacy, University of Gondar, Ethiopia. |
| Director - Event planning and programming | Sewunet A Belachew, Bpharm, Msc  
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Chapter’s accomplishments in 2017 with regard to education and training.

Lectures and practical seminars on Pharmacoepidemiology, Health economics and Biostatistics on postgraduate programs at the Department of clinical Pharmacy, University of Gondar

A successful national workshop was held in December 22, 2018, in collaboration with the school of pharmacy at university of Gondar and Young Professionals' Chronic Disease Network (YP-CDN) Ethiopia Chapter. Title: “Pharmacoeconomic and outcomes research in Ethiopia: Challenges and opportunities”

Program Highlights:
• There were a series of presentations from renowned professors on the role of data registry in the Ethiopian health care system, the role of local manufacturers in access to quality essential medicines, and the economic burden of non-communicable diseases (NCD’s) in Ethiopia.
• A networking event was conducted which included a poster exhibition and oral presentation of accepted health/pharmaco economics and outcomes research abstracts.
• An official foundation towards establishing a Student’s Chapter at University of Gondar, Ethiopia were set.
• A discussion (question and answer) on what needs to be done in the future to further strengthen ISPOR Ethiopia Chapter were conducted.

We had 5 guest speakers including
Dr Sisay Yifru (Associate Professor of Pediatrics, and Dean of College of Medicine and Health Science, University of Gondar),
Dr. Leggese Chelkaba (PhD in Clinical Pharmacy, Jimma university), and representative of Ministry of Health of Ethiopia and regional directors of PFSA (Pharmaceutical Fund and Supply Agency of Ethiopia)

A copy of the presentations given was made available to download on research gate, and will be available from ISPOR Ethiopia website.

ISPOR Ethiopian Chapter Inc. was represented at the ISPOR European congress at Glasgow by Mr. Eyob Alemayehu.

ISPOR Ethiopian Chapter Inc. was represented at the International Conference in Stockholm, Sweden (FIP Pharmaceutical Science World Congress (PSWS) 6th congress by Henok Getachew, Eyob Alemayehu and Yonas Getaye

Chapter’s accomplishments in 2017 with regard to research.

The following 20 research and review articles were published by the ISPOR Ethiopia leadership team and active members.


12. Erku DA, Se Belachew SA, Mekuria AB, Haile KT, Gebresillassie BM, Tegegn HG and Ayele AA. The role


Chapter’s accomplishments in 2017 with regard to policy-related activities.

The core leadership team of ISPOR Ethiopia chapter (Participants: Daniel A Erku, Eyob A Gebreyohnnes and Henok G Tegegn) participates and leads 2 main national workshops on the preparation of the draft and final approval of the first national “Hospital based Antimicrobial Stewardship Guideline in Ethiopia”

ISPOR Ethiopia chapter was represented by Henok Getachew on Clinton health access initiative (CHAI) funded-NextGen Leaders fellowship on “Improving access to cancer medicines in Ethiopia”

Chapter’s accomplishments with regard to Chapter meetings, workshops, or conferences in 2017.

Articles published in ISPOR’s publication in 2017 - Value in Health, Value in Health Regional Issues, Value and Outcomes Spotlight, and ISPOR Regional newsletters by members in your Chapter.

Contributions to ISPOR Conferences and Events by Chapter members in 2017. Include workshops, poster, and podium sessions.
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Chapter (as a group, not as individual members) formal comments or responses to any government or health authority.

Chapter Groups

HTA in your Chapter’s country or region.

Is your Chapter officially registered with regional authorities in your country?

Does your Chapter employ paid administrative or management staff (Association Management Company, contracted staff)?

Other than the page for your Chapter on the ISPOR website, does your Chapter maintain a website?

Does the Chapter have a bank account?

Official organizational email address?

How can the ISPOR organization as a whole (Staff, Board, Consortia, Networks, etc.) better support your Chapter?

3 challenges the Chapter is facing at the start of 2018.

Current Chapter members.

CV for the Chapter President.

Chapter’s Annual Work Plan.

Education Training for chronic disease patients (diabetic, hypertension and heart failure patients) by Tadesse Melaku and Dr. Amanuel Getnet

2 workshops for undergraduate and postgraduate students and young healthcare professionals (August and September, 2017 at University of Gondar)
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